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.NOTICE TO IMKJ QVNi:Ut.

MARKETSA All dogs found within the city lim-

its, even Utile puppies, are liable (or
dog luvDKe, aud all persous owning
dogs without llrensa are hereby
warned to gel their IIoiium) at once,
and naro co.M, as this is the last
notice. L. L. M ATTHKWrt.

City Manilla!.

NOTICE.

The C. M. Jones auto top
anc uphol3lerli.it shop, now lo- -
ctid on Winchester street at
N. Jackson. We rem a Ice mat- -
tresses and upholster (urnl- -

tine. Phono 46 8.

First time I met him, I said:
"There's some one to tie to" Whtto cluh ....

llur.l whiter
Northern spring

o t
homebody's going to get a suit for
dollar. t

1.23
1.21
l.UTODAY'S Ql'OT ITIOXf. Itr-- watt

OATS
white (red(lie AliffH:lut.d Press )

PORTLAND. Feb. :3. Cat- -
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tax msw cxjuisirikju AiivBsifisaaKNr wux rounn on UAtt
psqi unou iKauma mw touat."

t. I arey
HAItt.KY
Itrewinur ,
HtHiidard feed
OIK!- . ' '
No. I E. T. shipment ...
No. t K. V. uhliuuoiit ,. ..

r'Ut rWrsnitly v.. flu

tie find hog prices are steady.
Sheep prices are steady. Val- -

ley lambs are quoted at $1.25
to $l..r.O and higher. The beat

'

valley lambs ar (10 to $10.7;.
Kgg prices are unsettled..

..17.(0..7.:s
0 ler

obi.: whole whut. 9il rshaiu, l.lo:
;.lfe; baker'tiMkere hard, wheat-.- '. FtUt ftKNT f;t fet box.llutter prices are steady.

patent. $7.40; valU-- OoltBolt bUi National Han
fTsVnii

X ANTEP V oodoutler.
I'lione Boyr liru.

wetKht 1 : or '.

lttitburK.
WANTKO-T.'t- iiii,

bilmlrt tl. I'lit'ne
ron kriui.row HAl.n !ry ftr and oak wood.

Fhone
and Lurl wood.FOK HA UK -- Ouk

1'honePORTLAND MARKET
V AN'l 'fcf Middlv uK d lady Col ;eii- -

mrn JiuUjii WOI' k. 1 ho n e ; Fl .

WANTKL irl fr VfiiorHl hnue-wor- k

Apply Mr. Clitts. Tdaie,

Smith was telling how
real quality needed no
second introduction.

And that's 'the testi-

mony so many people
have given about Grape-Nut- s.

They didn't have
to learn to like it

Wheat and malted bar-

ley, skilfully blended, and
slowly baked for 20 hours,
in our great, sanitary food
factories, are developed
into a natural sweetness,
richness and crispness
that make an immediate
appeal to the taste. The
exceptional nourishment

wirat, piraiKnta, .v.
MUd Kfcilis jtrV- t. o. b. ' mill:

MiUruit, toit lot, til; mixtd carR.
ntrma-tt- t run, f 5 Hr ton; mtdillliiKa,
'": rolled barley, 13402k,- rolled ilB,
o7; rciuteh feed. Kit per ton.
OOHN Whate, $i2; craekl. 3 ton.
HAT nuylna; vnrt f. o. b. Portland:

A Ha fa, $U.S0 per ton; chat, $l0.5Jf
11; oat and vetch. H.&0; clovar, 111;
valley timothy, $14 ft 16; etorn Ore-V-

timothy. $16017.
1 la try mmd Conn try Prwdnr.

which Nature places in
these best of the food
grains is perfected for
complete and ready diges-
tion and assimilation.

Grape-Nu- ts builds for
health and accomplish-
ment

A delightful breakfast
or luncheon cereal, with
cream or milk (ready to
eat from the package);
delicious when made into
a pudding for dinner.

Ask your grocer to send
you, or your waiter to
serve you, this splendid
food today.

Ft Hi SA1K Hay. K1enbowr OrchardTrait a. I'lmiiewuincrnn.
A7l-V AN'lH

Nvwa-ltevle- Kl inK Vk11 AI.E. Hlm-- fir $3. SO, block MklireVrlies
$ ti.75Vr 7.50

&.I0 6.75
kind ami price. v - - r m,Choir teern

Mttlium to Koo-- bUmth WANTKl TO niY houo 111 I A1.K FleMi nillk vow. boyerlU'TTKU extraa. 10 Mo lb.; fairlv aooJ condition. I'boho i J4-- ,ir,,-- . ""''.5i j, 6.60 pari limenl wrapped, box lot. 41 or wrilo 141 N. Kane M. 1'ult KAI.K oil HKNT 440 mr rancli.rtca:tm. 4io. uuiiernti, ouytn YOI'KO MAN umit a bntlltl III lirlite! 6 J'O dellvrd I'ortland.No. 1 urade. 3

KOtiS HuylntC

l air to ucrs
CuinniMii to full" Blft r
Choloe feHiern
Fair to Kood feedtr.t
fhoU cows and hfiiYr. .

Medium lo soud cows nud
heifer

Fair to medium cows and
hflftrii

price. Ibf 2tc duii'ti.
v. iv. njiriiiKer, ashicm. ire;on.Ft Ml HAIK-r-- L fur(. lulled mix room
jjonHoiiKKlern. Aj;(ly 4 16 I'owler at.

FiK .AI,10 Hay. Srain nd wouJ;
ln."tn I e r yU i ii X. J. M JmltL

FOU SAUlv-Vhei- iK or tmilu for iAUlu,"
or Oh e r ulet. Te I. 1 7 6 K .

family, two nutuU a d.'. tliiin.r und
vuppor. Allrei Al. V., cur Mew- -

.
ANTP:i 00 tunt ituke. unk. '4 to
4 fl. lorifr; 1H lu 1 In. In illumetur;
crut) ouk, pvtfleJ. Semi heal irke.

dellvereil, to Hoy t Uellow. IWlloW
Sitire. J

5.;&

b.tiQi'f 6.75

4.23Sf 6.00

u !i.:u
,o.wi4i n.uo
t.lK''j l'1 'J0

i.iiV- io
11.004711.25

y.r.y'i lit.io
8.:o'if .6o
l.WtV 8.25

10.764i
io ::a n.i.0

6.5o T.iW

WANTKIK TlMUKll Will tttc;it tim-
ber hi full or irt ly oh ram Ii In
Joneplilno Co.. on I'rtvM hlKh' ;

Bi lioni on rluc. rrlco $10,000. U0.

Aiiaie 1. P. Uo 6ti.

cti count; jnltblna; price. ca count.
27c; vaiiilltd ranch, 3SQ20c; amlailou
Helectn. 32c; aAoclnt Uui tlrt, 30c;

pullets. SSo,
OH13KS riliamook trlpUt. price

to joi'ber. r. o. d. JlamooR, "to;
YountC American. 17c pound.

Fol.'LTUY Hen. X0U lie; prin,T.
22c; ducks. '44 C Xc; KeeCe, 20c: lul
ket. live nominal, diesaed lM40c.

lHtltK Fancy. 140
VKALj Fancy, 15 lv Pr pound,

aad Veab.riit'ITS Savel ort.nne. $4.7fcO.fcf
hox lemon. $6.11)1.00; ;rfrult,$4.267 60 box; banana, oftilr pr lb.;
pple, $1.350 3.26 per box; craiiuerrle,

VaiKtern, $1S per barreL
1H)TAT KS Oreaon, t.7Bft $.00 per

100 pound; Yakima,, JC'i 60 per loo

Kolt ftAl.K 320 ncrt good timberlund'ai a bMricnln. C IL Hprlntter,A r.at ). UreKoi

Ilt SALrv-tn- ftl reod biJKKV, guodn ntw, for l'uouu Hi-U- .
Mil, St

FOH HAl.fel Purebred 8. C. R. I. lied
ctikerlH. AUo t'KH for liatchlu.
l'hon

I'Olt SALK Moirl and Kulrbunk en- -
Klne. In Kood coiolUluil. 6 lioru
power. Ford (iiiriiKc.

FOU" SAM-- Oodi; Voiirinn car. Will
trade for Ford or t'hevrolet. Alao
I'ord dHllvery. I'hona 4 78.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
Mada by Postum Cereal Co., Inc., Battle Creek, Michigan

CtHiumm cowa
Crtimfm ,
Hull
Choice dairy calve
rrlmo liiEht calve
Me.lUnn Unlit calvtsa
Hffivv calvud .

Prime llffht
Sinonth tiHHvy. oo3y Um.
Smooth heuvy, 300 lb, up.
KdiikIi heavy
Fat idus

tlK
StiiK. nubject to duvkuge.
PHF.F.F
Kast (f mountain lambs.
Post Valley lumbtt
Cull lambs
Fair to (?ood
Fustern OrccoB feetleri . .

I.lUht yearllntts
U.'Hvy ycarltiiKa

HO A It U AND HOOXL 113 Wcat Lano
Hl.

nfl dremmuk). uf all
Jt I n tl 2 l 1 f t: !' rjLd K t

NOTIOK Will the panic wln
my lvertteT:ciit for cii;ir

lK. pule, po. etc.. ,le;iKe writn
HKtflti a have loet your JeUcrn. ami
1 wint to miMwer ih- ni, I want the
t'ednr. Aniwr 'C, IV cro

'4c perpound; nweet potnlor..2h& 9.25k'i Nancy Hall, li.fto per craf.
i'itftV. S'SrI ONIONS Tellnw. $fft0f)8 nor rental.
?:iSA HI VKinCTAItl.F'abba.r FOlt SA1.- K--- Krk for hntchtnic. o. A.

C. Hurledpound; lettuce. S4.7&CT5 cratt; currolB. itoca. uoiiKUia wait.lUxouville. rliuliotR THAN ANY STEEL VAULT rat FOIl HAIjK Conn whit ot. Jc per
h. A) no AO tier old icrowth fir hlncki. mill wei ii it

Heavy wuthorB
6.7SW 7.75
4.7r. 6.7
3.00 Hi 6.00 - wood on Kood road, ialndblom, Dii- -of England Lowers Its Bullion Ki.t'NU VIr i.cctmle. owner mayI w e . .

$lfl Rack: KRrllc. 16c prr rtnnfl;
sro. n poppers. 4.f.r per pound hpt't. $2

i 2 :.o per nuck: orlpry, IS. 5010 cnitr:
I'aultfUiWtT, per rrt;jtiiuanh. 4r; uprout., lafMlc; par.oltu.
$l.ftft per Hfti k; lonlatofi. $647.10
p.T Iuk; artichokes tl.Sf.fM pr ;l.in:
riicunibera. $i.fiOfi,75 U.n; rhutisrti,
lsw.t. pit ponnl; wplnath, per rrnte.

Floor, r'rrd, Ktr.hto Well at Close of Business 11. u r,i...ll.SJ
(irnllii

W11MAT
Hard white
Sift

on uie.
1'K SAlK Santler double tllac plow!Flrt cIh condition. Also 14 dioharrow. Iloth 1 76. Lindblom.

FOlt SA1.K Oil ItKNTVVoil Improved

Each Day.

ir,e "sense the Bonk of England

tiHv nKine uy cnuititf ai mi uiiuo
ml laytnK f'P Btlv.

rrsi-l'U- P houUlrr plec. Owner
pie rnll t thl oft Ice. Uescrtb It,
bik1 jy for thl aily.

UST lUt STKAY Kiv I'Vmiila tan
bulldoK- llitail ml I'rcimt whllo.

linn one liluo ej o niitt miu trown eyn.
Sor h.irnri). Answuri to mimo of
1'ulchen. Ki wnnl lor return In

tna iSl.. MiiHonle HiilltllliK.
phone 1:1- Mn.lce M Miller.

io acieM. 3U are imitout. I'articu- -
l.tr front owner. Itux 78, Drain,LONDON FOG. BACK ON JOB

t safest hauls la Uia world Itg
ki protection Is due to an artesl.
frll In the hank. This well snn--

O: e.
couldn't help It If he wanted to and

glouts over It as part of his lisrltnge.
No ona,knows where It passed U Va-

cation. ',. ,

1 U SA I. K SI room hone In I'ort-l:in- d

for Uot!tiirK property. Hee
Mm. Alice Iavi. 404 N. Jackson,

Uie bank with Its water mile- -
Cotton Crop to Be Cut

Down by Bankers' Order
Citizen of Big City Secretly Proud of

What Visitors Unlveiially Denom--
Inate Nultancs. f FOlt sai.i:- - incy hlnck Minorca okk

iitlf of the rest of the city ; it is
oet deep and supplies 7,000 cubic
of wttter an hour. '
t bullion department, which holds

fou mil,Mill' TUONT Furnished IwuneUr epina
done. In. 417 K. ltoso St,

for haiclilntr, cheiip. 10. loulan St.,MANY ADULTS TOY WRECKERS xt to coverea Deer Ureok uridKe.
ltamuKen.FOlt HKNT 2 Unlit hoiiBokoeplntf C. J.

In h wo id.FOU SAI.IO 4 footrnoniM, furnished. 4U4 i. jacton wiKMipisits of precious metnl Is nightly Phone 1US-- 'd trrowth yellow fir. carload lot:
The "London particular," the blind-

ing, choking, solid, yellow fog, the
Londoner's pride and the visitor's

hns come track into its own.
London's fog is not the soft, moist,

K HKNT Two very nice, clean i

innnii Verv l'Iiiko In. nil

Father, Mother, and Unci, All Too
Fond of Trifling With tho 'a

Plaything..

Fathers and uncle- havo always
nmde It a practice to pluy with little

and I am Bure the banks will aid
those who have abandoned the one-cro- p

system."
In llrrln. unnn fnrmora tl,o nlitnt- - gray mist that hangs over an American

modern convenience. North
Stephen St.

AI'AKTMF.NT FOK HKNT
furnished Hpnrtiioiit for rent.

77 West Monhcr St. Thou
3r.K

Ine of nmnll cotton rrnn Ihli vmr. City In tt'Ct Weathur. It lliuy be abSO--

he pointed out that fertilizer orices lutely dry or as wet as ruin Itself. It

(irceit. $1.10 f. o. b. car ltonhurg;
dry, $I.M per cord. Wentern Lum-
ber St Kxport Co., Cottage Qrove,ore.

l'Olt "SALM one oleetrle. mo-lo- r,

one water motor, n num-
ber of Imn and wooden pulley and .
considerable Iron baftlng, all In
it noi condition. Inquire at Newa- -
K. vl. w offi e.

Full" WALK OH TKA1RA1ilnd prop-
erty, (He room houe and 3 lot.
261 Rth Bt. Woodhd. rhlcken
h'nine and nrk. For ltoelnirfr prop-e-

1. V. llrdlfer, North tildo Oro- -

Willie's mechanical toy at Christinas
are likely to be high and that a may envelop all of London, a blanket

erjpd In several feet of water
lie action of special machinery.
Sue attempting to rob the bank,
4 must be an eipert swimmer and
f. la the morning the water Is

fed away and the Ingots are lr

again.
sVevtr. the water still protects the
t departments of the hnnk. Its
fir Is almost unlimited, the hank
n. nC protection Is practical-F"ut- e

when it Is used. The hnnk
tt drlJrate machinery arranged

kit fT the lifting of n coin from

time until they broken, frequently
permitting Willie to look ou merely.small amount of fertilizer properly tlmt recedes unwillingly, stop by step, Foil It I ".NT Modern nnfurnlwhed

home. Juel off paved Mtreet. Hard-
wood flotr. beautiful wondwirk,
biitlt-l- n klti'hen. kIbk Inclosed ep- -

us a pedestrian udvunecs.
It muy envelop one or a dozen sec-

tions', when It may be seen in tho
and Is stepped into as delinltely

tnir porch. iiet r conMirncuor

while a group of adults manipulated
Uu toys nil Chrtstmassy.

tfut wl'iHt happened' to little Willie
was ns nothing to the wrongs prac

thr UKMOIIl. wMUireH .iimiciii inline,
,vs !!. view.

as one stops into a doorway. ticed by mothers who have purchased

applted to limited acreage would pro-
duce crop than the same
n mount spread' out thinly over a
large acreage.

Mr. Wellborn sounded a note of
optimism and voiced his belief that
the farmers of the south would,
throul diversified crops and cur-
tailed cotton acreage, be able this
fall to pay on old debts and have
money left to give them purchasing

lly II. C. HAMILTON',
(Illternatlnnal Nm-- s Service Staff

OorreKpondent).
ATLANTA, Feb. 22. Assuranee

that there will be plenty of money
for financing farmers who abandon
the one-cro- p system this year is con-
tained In a statement by Governor
M. B. Wellborn, of the Sixth Federal
Reserve bank. In which he denies re-

ports from New York that reserve
banks aud member institutions In the
south are insisting upon liquidation
of spot cotton held by growers and
merchants to pay present indebted-
ness before more credit Is extended.
Mr. Wellborn declared that so far as
his institution is concerned the pol-

icy of the federal reserve bank is Just
the reverse.

"The federal reserve bank of At-

lanta." he said, "will assist growers
through the member banks and
will do all in its power to assure a
gradual and orderly marketing of
cotton over a reasonable period of
time. It has never been the policy
of the federal reserve bank of At- -

Whatever the real "London pnrtlcu- -
waii(inR dulls for their little girls.

will mease a catch which, In lar'a" churncter. It is a reul fog: and A little girl whose fnmlly had been I IF YOU'VE- -ran a supply of water. Do- -
.Yetra.

when it comes trains slop or slow to
a nervous crawl and street truinc la all
but butted.

power, a thing necessary, he said, for The London fog comes with tho Ever Shucked CornM the return to national normalcy He wluM1omunin and eurly wlnter4
predicted that if the farmers follow
that system this year prosperity in
the south will return to near normalOREGON"
this year.

'Ou Komi to Normalcy."
"The southwest," he said, "and

Portland Cement

are lighted in a,fH),iXX fireplaces and
the smolie is unable to penetrate tho
clouds. Pur several years there hud
not been much fogi last year thero
was almost none. This year it is buck,
and the Londoner, cursing It when It

makes Mm an hour late for work, se-

cretly bur it to bis breast he

A Douglas Couiilr Troduct the rest of the country, for that mat- -
lanta to force liquidation of cotton or, .... ha!1 ...rind wpll nlnne th rond

Insist upon "OREGON" cc- -

n'nt being used and help
'iild up a payroll and asset in

making entirely unsuccessful efforts
to conceal the presence
In the homo of a wnlklng doll enme
out with tho whole history of the case
one evening.

"Are you going to show her the
walking doll?" she asked wistfully.
Indicating a dinner guent as tUu "her"
In question.

I'nther and mother looked nt each
other aghast. Theoretically the Utile
girl was not supposed to know there
wns a wnlklng doll In the house until
Santa Clans Introduced them. Tact-

fully they Ignored tho question.
"Iledtliue, dear," suggested mother

wretly.
Hut the little girl hud reached the

end of her endurance. Desperately she
turned to the guest:

"They piny with It every night after
I go to bt'd," she wulled.

o

"Whlls You Walt."
"Itepalrs while yuu wait" may b

explained In Diore ways than one, ac

mnllng to a Jeffersonvllle business
man, who had discovered a meaning
lie had not thought of nt first. He
took a pair of shod to a sluip Hint

other commodities. That matter, we to normalry. with confidence and
should be left to member termination to look forward to

and their customers for their rreased business, growing more
and discretion. era daily."

Voicing the belief that the cotlon He declared the Industrial flitua-acrea-

would not be large this year, tion Is Improving all along the line,
at least not In excess of that of last In support of that statement, ho
year, Mr. Wellborn said: pointed out that many Idle factories

"lt..inL-- U'ill IU f'HrpfuL' nro aenln runninz: that hnnkincr In- -

Irnir own front yard. Every
Lrrel ot "OREGON" draws
Material from Douglas County

:iii adds Hit to her pay roll,
ivery dollar spent for foreign
p ment leaves Douglas County
1" build up other territory.

J Sold by

VENN'S TRANSFER

"linnks will, I think, be exceed-- j tlltutlons are In excellent condition,!
Ingly careful In making loans to ten-- 1 with "frozen credits" gradually
ants to plant cotton, as heretofore j thawing out; that many of the mem- -

most of the cotton has been produced l.er Institutions of the federal reserve
bv tenants. system have completely liquidated

"I believe the acreage should bel their Indebtedness to the federal re- -

You Understand Advertising

Suipsc you shuck a couple of tliousand ears of ,
corn! You're SL'KK to find some
cars among Vm! !

Uut suppose you just ONE car. Not much !

chance of finding kisfciiifr car with but one try!
Selling is just like that. The first man you

talk with probably isn't interested. Uut advertise ,'

to, say, 5000 families and then you'll sell things
quick!

The more :irs of com you shuck, the nioro
purple ears you find.

The more people you reach with advertis- -

ing, the more tules you will make. - !

That's why it is important to phone your J
want ads to a newspaper with n great, over- -

whelming city and country circulation like
the News-Revie-

have you a house or room for rent?
have you a used car for sale?
have you a job to oircr?

Telephone your adv to the News-Revie-

Roseburg News-Revie- wi

"The poper with the mint ads." ',

& STORAGE CO II

p.

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up?

DON'T let it get a start. Dr. King's
Iiovcry will get rtyht

clown to work, relieving the tihl fcelinn
in the chest, quieting the racking
cough, gently M inuil.it ing the, ItowcIs,
thus eliminating tho cold poions.
Always reliable. Jut gKd medicine
made to ca&c cuidi and couh.

For fifty ye.iM a standard rcmcffy.
All the family can take it with helpful
rfstilts. KaM-- tho children's croup.
No harmful dnia. Convim ing, heal-

ing taste that thu kiddies like Al all
druggists. GOc.

Dr. Kind'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs
Feel Iludly? Bowels Muttftlsh?

Havr-n'- any ' Cep" in work or pl.iy.
You're lontipltcll The stiniui.itin
action of Lr. King's Tills brings Luck
old time energy. AW drutists, J5c.

WON'T GRIPE
DPROMPTI Pills

RAN FE R

held down to such an extent a9 to serve hank and that they are pre-per-

Intensive preparation and cul-- 1 pared to meet all legitimate
which, with a moderate mnnd.

amount of fertilizer will mean great-- 1 "With a new crop Intensively
er yield per acre." worked and greatly diversified," he

Th cotton crop this year should concluded, "this fall should witness
not exceed 10. 00". 000 bales, In the aggressive business in all lines In the
c.pinlon of Mr. Wellborn, who dn-- ! south, lnemployment will becomes
clarer! that a crop of 1 fl.nilft.OOK thing of the past, and we will end
bales, added to the carryover that the year with our faces free of the
will be on hand August 1, will be signs of business worry, facing a
ample to supply the demand until the sound and stable, prosperity a pros-ne-

crop Is gathered and will elimin- - perlty based on a solid foundation."

Wood for Sale
I.. It. HAMItkltS

advertised "something different In re- -

pairing." nnd promised the Jnh "hlle
you wait." The business man siild lie

did not wish to wait but would call
Inter. It was tint until the third visit
that bo got the shoes. lie wns In- -

rllncd to become sarcnstlr hut checked
himself, lookell thoughtfully lit the
sisn and remarked to himself, ns the

light broke: "Well, I waited." In-- i

diiiiiiipolls News.

Mia s(ro-t- . rh.Mie .mi.
ate to a large degree low prices, due
heretofore In a large part to the:
heavy carry-ove- r.

He stressed the Importance of dl-- ;

versified crops to hasten the return,
of normal conditions and prosperity
In the south and said:

"Abnndoncd Oiie-'ro- p System."
"The supply of money for agricul-

tural Ue this year will be ample.

r.uuts
DR. I.. A. Wl'.l.ll. Il.atlst. 31? i'erklnf

Hldg. Pbnn 31.1.

MBS. p. I. OW r:-- fi.t Klowers. Phono
240. in fio. Jackson St.

IjfT M. j rriTV.Il Flilrol.ractlc

mi. nil is a. iiiV.i7VnY. iVntii 'ttrT
s. I.t Snt. and tiaving limit. Ohlff. '

as a
l:ast- -

f'enien! Is now being used
sui'Siltute fur bad In jnliilng

tron wsler pip"

NOTASEME

HOSIERY HMVJ1
U ..1 .

1 fUSt HtSThe :i.?(iriniP ri.'..n or yov'1 CAMf IKCITr- - IMiNOPBrlFOR S.t V
-l UiM'CH OtitQfUS Hl'O Jt

. TAKE? CT JIClancy Kids 13 Ur. 1 :

Then All Wasc A Al I

MEN
and

WOMEN Silent mmho i
-- . r i v ... i w n

The Hosiery Supreme

A Cnaranlee with every
Pair

HARTH'S Hi
BsT-- V

TOGGERY ? PERCY L. CROSBY
f r i frc- -


